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Helen

workup.
Why not stait with the coming 

Libby game! Those Libby boys have 
been winners but for a change let' 
see them losers. If we're really 
proud of Ole' Lincoln High and no 
foolin; let's cheer our team!

NI a .£ GiaJ E i p v e ss ions
“ophisticated corn--Rooty-toot 

/4'jhusic put on with a flash.
TyBoil. 1erman— Drumme r 

.nk spot--High-Class night jpot

John Gibbons, L o m e  Calvert,
Bernhard, Bud Beagle, Marjorie Cole,
Helen Erost, Lois Hebison, Bubbles , 
Peltier, Lulu Workman, Ella 'Workman, j \ i
'T’om rm r P r i  n p  .T p n ri W on n  i  n  c r.q n n  S h fiT * - • _____ s.

Tin ear--One who does not like 
popular music.
Tootlers— Musicians 
Chops--Lips
Sliver - sucker--Clarinet playri 
Blackstick--Clarinet 
Battle Axe--Trumpet 
Gobble Pipe--Saxophone 
Muggles--Cigarettes 
Hot plate--A hot record
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Tommy Price 
man Dionne_ 
ber, Kenneth

Jean Henningson, Sher- 
Esther Knotts, Earl We- 
Knotts.
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that theory "j 
teacher"--it ] 
make your mot; 
that also pays-

"Hey, you, did we make a touchdown 
yet? What's the score anyway? They 
are ahead, aren't they?" These are 
the common questions one hears at 
a football game. In fact--the only 
things we're interested in at a

itself. How many of us--girls 
boys alike, watch the game 

girls may watch 
then--but the boys 

lines seem more inter
esting. Isn't it the truth, girls? 
Most of us don't even bother yell
ing at the right time.
We've had fun galore while those 
poor boys are only getting broken 
noses in order that our school may 
stand in line with others. I don't 
think it would be too great sac
rifice to devote port of our time 
in giving our school spirit a true

game 
andclosely. A few 
heroes now and 
on the side
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Keep in mind 

Apple for the 
However don't 
too obvious, 
ba ckwards.
Don't be 0 source of annoya> 
to the teachers. They have ep 
herd work to do without poll' 
the halls and patrolling the 
ways.
Don't let the upper classmen 

know you think them stuck-up, 
merely tickles their vanity,

ir»

theirtheir no: 
ego. And

,es
if

, and increases 
you wish to kec

it
aises 

their n your
dignity don't repeat any of Lheir 
actions; they are entirely boo 
juvenile and undignified for fresh
men in high school.
Be courteous to other people-- 

they too hove their rights,.
Oh yes, don't keep your baoh 

towels in your desks, they were 
made to contain books, not shower 
articles.


